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GOD LOVES TO HEAR inmato of the family. le would lie down white frock, in% oluntarily cxclaimcd, 'Oh,

BY CHARLES Il. DORRIS. beside lier, shlow lier toas he er tiny Bony, your dirty paws 1" Tho dog ira.
1 bande through hie long hair, and use lier modiately raieed each paw in successior;

Littie children, kncel in prayer fists as hammers upon bis prostrato body, 1--ckcd it dean carefully, and thun stretched
When the morning throbs with Iight, with apparent deliglit. him-Relf contcntcdly baside thf, child. The

Thsnking God for kindest care During a summier shower, ho ran in reniark waa made at the Lilme, - If wo lad
Through the watches read this wve would not

of the nlght. have credited it.".
Changes occurring in

Little children, live in business, the store was
prayer closed, and Bony becarne

Through the changing the home dog. His fav-
hours of day; ourite position on sum-

For Ged's presence every- mer evenings, wos at
where the open street door, in

Stop and thank hlm the front hall, his fore-
by the way paws hanging over theil threshold. One evening

Little children, kneel in r1 it chsncod his mistress
,rayer was to be alone tîrough
Wen the sun sinks in the night. Heavy louds
the west; were gathering, snd a

Ged has given bounteous thunder-storru of con-
fare, esiderable violence wus

Now hoe gives yen imminent. A cahier ex-
peace sud rest. -Ipressed regret, on going

i out the door, to have
Little ébidren, for your ' the lady stay alone, sud

proyer, - renaarked, I wish Patrick
Welling from anhoneat ~ ~(a former servant in the

heout, faxnily, tIen living nomne
Goa wilh give a Father's i quarter of a mile below)

adrm, ynwh ~ÇÇ )iij could corne sud sleep in
And fvor part. il the lieuse." The avening

- afterwai sat reading
with open deors. By.

SÂGAOTY 0 A sd-bye the dog sprangSAGACITY~ hFAt is feet, hunted a
FAVOURITE DOG. s hert distance down the

BYMU C. R. f.SU road, rusled back to bis
- nistreaside, repeatin

Bonapa3rte, or Bony, as itsvrltms In
ususlly called, was the f/ I apparent anxiety, so tt
narne borne by our old -' Iat lut tIe lady folwed
friend, purchased on _____ ir to, the door if pea-
acceunt of bis immense sible te ascertain tIe
size and build, for a cause. The ni ghlt had be-
watoh-deg at the store. corne fearfully dark,

But for ail bis fero- footstepa were approachi-
clous appearsce, his ing. Bony left her aide,
neble--and when off suMA ad sprang joyously up.

duygI l addms BONAPARTE, on tbe mani, wlio proved
tic qualities acon csused. to be Patrick on bis
hlm to become the pet ef way to the store.
the honsebold sund children on the street through an upen door tu the reon where W'hether the dçg intcnded it or flot, ho
frolicked with him as one ef their cwn the child sat apon the floor, athber mother a conveyed a pleasant meeage te biz mis

playmat<,. foot, usy with 1 sthin 8gscattered about. tram
Bo&]ny was ninch att.ached. to a litie i feet bing darnp, le t pnta upon the Bony bad two lad tricks, of whicb, in

ebld, just old enough to i sloe upon white matting, su and haproachoed the spite of pun!sbnient, ho waa nover brd.-on.
the. ffoor, who for some monthe wua an labo hie miatrea> fal fr thec dean Onq wuaw nklng liens eggs on tào aly


